
f +W EATHER*
North Carolina Considerable

cloudiness with little change .hitemperature today and tonight.
Scattered showers and thunder-storms, mostly in west and south
perttone. Wednesday partly cloudy
and wanser
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* Senator Taft
Is Buried In
Simple Rites

CINCINNATI, O. .(IP) _¦ Ohio buried her senior sen-
ator, Robert A. Taft, today
in a quiet, simple ceremony,
that would have pleased the
dignified statesman.

• The eon of a president, who
. failed four times in his own bid for

|> the nation’s highest office, was laid
y tb rest in the first grave of a

[/ new cemetery in subuiban Indian
|L Hills, only a mile from his home.
Rt' Private funeral services were
si held at the Indian Hill Church,

Eplscopal-Presbyterian, with only
Kwe family and close friends at-

•• »Ut downtown, hundreds jammedp the large Christ Church as mem-
» orial services were conducted there
it; , simultaneously for the public.

Bishop Heniy Wise Hobson of
Ervthe Episcopal diocese of southern

r jOhio, the senator’s pastor before
the Indian HillChurch was found-

£ ed six years ago, read the Episco-
[. pal burial service.

In the small Indian Hill Church,
Pi seating only a little more than 200

persons, the Rev. Luther M. Tuck-
s' er, read the same simple ceremony,
t The choir and congregation sang
f; Taft’s favorite hymn, “Dear Lord,

t and Father of Mankind.’’
| . CHURCH IS JAMMED
t ‘ The ehurch, jammed to capacity
K in almost 90 degree heat, was dec-

Orated with only a few flowers
¦fegjpoe the family asked that all of-
¦'.ferings be given to cancer foun-Bpatlons.
JI In acco dance with Episcopal
p funeral practices, no sermon was
1 read at either the private or down-
I town Ceremony.
I a The senator’s body was flown
f#her e yesterday afternoon from
( Washington, where the nation’s
L highest officials, Including Presi-

dent Eisenhower, attended a mem-
fee, j*Hal service in the rotunda of the

v '
Mil IS,«O* VIEW BODY
(MHVolicg estimated 15,000 persons

' Past the bronze casket con-
|«tn:ng the body of the Senator

Maj. Rudolph VNMting of the
police, head of an hon-

t home, said many Cincinnatians
Pp.*topped to faym fr«y
|: Whlfc crowds were smaller the
I- sentlntegW here reflected the same

I sense of loss expressed by high
ft <C—— gage two)
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ONE TEAR IN DUNN City Manager A. B. Vssle takes a look
, at a calendar. He will have been with the City one year bn August

M. Recently he reviewed his plans f<p the future development of
the town, including repairs end maintenance of the City Water
Plant. (Dally Record Photo.)

lizzie Rounding Out
First Year In Dunn

City Manager A. B. Uzzle today reviewed a year’s work
! with the City of Dunn and looked forward to long-term

projects ter permanent improvements.
il' j •

Knowland Seems
Sure Bet To
Succeed Taft

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON IIP) Sen,

William F. Knowland of Calif-
ornia was elected Senate Repub-
lican floor leader todav to suc-
ceed the late Sen. Robert A.
Taft.

WASHINGTON (IP) Sup-
porters of Sen. William F.
Knowland predicted he
would ride out a last-minute
flurry of opposition today
and win overwhelming el-
ection as Senate Republi-
can floor leader.

The 46 Republican were
called to a pa: ty caucus at 2 p.m.
e.d.t. to fill the. leadership vacan-
cy created by the death of Sen.
Robert A. Taft. Knowland has held
the post on an acting basis since
Taft became ill nearly two months
ago.

Although there was some grumb.
ling about the early date fixed for
the election, the 45-year-old Cal-
ifornian was an odds-on favorite
to win the job in his own right,
probably without competition

•pie election of Knowland would
create another leadership vacancy
ig the chairmanship of tha Sen-

Policy jgprnmittee
• Which Knowland has headed since

last January. Sen. Homer, Fer-
guson (R-Mich.) was regarded as
a probable choice for the policy
chairmanship.

PROTESTS HEARD
Some protests erupted Monday

¦to form what Knowland’s friends
regarded as a backfire to block his
election.

These complaints came 'ty the
form of letters and verbal omjec-
tioris to the Benate Republican
Policy Committee, which decided
last Saturday to hold the election
today.

The most significant came from
Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH.), Sen.
ate President Pro Tempore and
chairman of the appropriations
committee.

In a letter to Sen. Eugene D.
Mlllikln (Colo.), chairman Os the
Senate OOP caucus, Bridges said
he had received several messages

objecting to the early election He
said he saw no immediate need
to vote.

Soviet Tanks /

Battle Hungry
BERLIN IW> Soviet tanks

and Red police guns and bayonets
today barred hungry and rioting
East Germans from collecting "Ei-
senhower food parcels” in West
Berlin, and Uffigh "goon squads”
invaded free sectors of the city in
an attempt to smash American
food centers.

Western officials said the flow
of food-seeking East Germans had
been almost dried up 1# the Red
strong-arm methods.

But the few who managed to get
through -brought stories of fierce
new riots in the Soviet zone. They

¦told of rioting and battles with
1 Communist police hi the streets of
{jatastrtel MagUeearg, of demon -

1 stratlan and rioting at Haile broken

; up with bayonets by police.
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quiet, mild-mannered man,

, from HtaSfery had Pi»fett& IfwS!
his anniversary in Dunn untU a
Dally Record reporter reminded i

, him.
He’s been too busy working to ;

[ notice such things. |
l The Record reporter also con- ,
| gra tula ted him on the fact that he¦ jhas set a new record for city mana-
Igers in Dunn. He’s served already

i j longer than any of the three who
preceded him.

ij FIRST TO SERVE FULL YEAR
! Mr. Pale wap Dunn’s fourth ci-

ty manager in less than three years.
Non* of the others served as Jing,,

manager form of government here
predicted that Mr. Uzzle would go
like the .others after a few months
service with the city hoard and
one major disagreement.

But he has stuck it out and his
severest verities admit he has done
a good lob.

POPULAR WITH PEOPLE
He’s popular with the people. So

oopular. in fact, that a local po-
litical observer pointed out the other
day: “The town board wouldn’t
dare fire that man even If it want-
ed to. He's too Donular.”

City Manager Uzzle, though a
ouiet. soft-spoken fellow, can be
just as firm as the occasion de-
mands.

Many times he has stood no to
the town hoard, looked the mavor
and commissioners straight in the
eve and told them thev <ver» wrong.

Without exception, Mr. Uzzle prov-
ed to be right..

On several occasions, the board
voted to over-rule his receommen-
dations—such as the one concern-
ing the expenditure rtf tax mon»v
on Private property—but again
nnblie opinion was with Mr. Uzzle.
The people knew he was right.

“The people of Dunn have ty*»n
mighty good to me/’ said Mr. Uz-
xle. “I enjoy working with the boa'd
and the people.”

i Mr. Uzzle doesn’t worry about It
When the board votes against his

|i recommendations and he never
interferes or tries to usurp the

I (Continued on page two)

i
l¦ Planning Board
| Holds Session

;! The City Planning Board took
| (no action last night on a request

. by T. C. Hyman for a road to be
, run across land belonging to him

¦ and Wilbur Byrd. )

Hyman asked the Planning Boa'd
to permit him to run a road North-
westerly across the Fleishman, sub-
division on land of Byrd, a dis-
tance of approxlmatey 1100 feet.
The proposed road would join an
existing county road and would
follow the boundary of the Jones
Ouy subdivision.

Hyman will contact Byrd to see.
If he is willing to.give 25 feet of

¦ land on one side of the road, mat-

i ching a gift of his, and will report
: to the next meeting of the Board.¦ No definite action, pending the
; outcome of the meeting between
’ jByrd and Hyman.
i. The Board asked City Manager
i / A. B. Uzzle to secure Paul Brooks,

Fayetteville Planning Engineer, to
- attend the next meeting on Sept-

I ember 7, for a discussion of his

I work in Fayetteville.
In the budget recently approved

by the City Council, the Planning

I Board was given a budget of *2,000
, to carry on their work this year.

ADVANCED ORDER¦ j JACKSON, Miss. (If) The mer- j
i cury hit 90 degrees outside and

j the phone at the home of Jack V.
, : Morgan rang. A little girl asked to

•peak to*Santa Claus.

[ Here Ss Good News
For Girdle Factory

I Looks , Wte Benjamin and
EL Johnes, the Dunn girdle factory

that girdles have snapped back
Inlo their accustomed place in

;• . tea *reMd of feminine fashion.
This story should warn the heart
of manager Al Matasavage
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StretChg *******
. Oanets and boning he can do

j Without But girdles, a spokesman
for Ms famous house of fashion
•K'S'iXtr.,-

battle over women's fall fashions
ftexied when the snokesman said:

THEY'D ROST OUT
“Ban girdles? How could we?

We’d have the smart women of
the world busting out aU over."

The teacup storm started yester-
day when some press reports
claimed Dior had banned conMta

, and girdles In his new collection—'
i which already had raised a storm
(. because of Its “shockingly short”

: skirts.'
But there still was’ potential

dynamite In Dior’s plan to make
> dancing frocks more maple and!

1 1natural tv taking out the boned ii | “battleship armor” of reinforce- ,

—

\ Harnett Minister Is Suing
Radio Station For SIBO,OOO

£
Bv LOIS BYRD

f;: Record Staff Writer

1 atitrnflnc /\ through ita pS
indent and founder, the Rev.

organisation His nrcsint addressUApex.~?
|

. .rim preacher aloe claims that the j
radio station owner also “issued
a maHetous process' against him;

K£?*tatta? “t<rtn*- the |
t^|B!«wSr*tae*,fc^toS. d

lld
spread “False, untrue rumors about
ta* foundation sod it. officers." ,„d

W*M»ta« him from using the ta-

SpeeifieaJlv, Hayes contends that

HH ttftvMMNi ptyttmti for radio[•gJJ hM ntade ao offer to ru-

J . .The plaintiff asks recovery of

n i is a
+ Record Roundup +

WBBmsh
FUNDS CHAIRMAN - Glenn L

; Hooper Jr., of Dunn was chairman
of s fund campaign for Duke Uni-
versity in this vicinity recently.
An announcement from the Uni-r varsity statad that the record has)

I gj. -

_ ¦

{have not ssourad City tags. The
[Town Board wffi- discuss the prob-
[ te% at their Thursday night meet-

jRotary Boy Scout program, are

jderway here."
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First Exchange Os Prisoners
Scheduled To Begin Tonight
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Pioneer Erwin Physician
:Is Still Active At 83

By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

There was nothing odd a-
bout a doctor’s endorsing
William Umstead for Gover- j
nor last year. That is, if it!
were iust any doctor. But it
wasn’t. The doctor was W.
P. Holt of Erwin, attending
physician at the Governor’s
birth.

When everyone else began to
side with candidates Dr. Holt felt
obligated to stand ’up tor the son
of a patient of years ago. The
Governor was bom May 13. 1895
in Durham County.

At the time of the Governor's
birth, Dr. Holt was a beginning
phvsician. He had graduated from
Jefferson College in Philadelphia,
and returned to practice with his
father. Dr. Edwin M. Holt.

FAMILY OF DOCTORS
Dr. Holt was born in Durham

County Dec. 1, 1989. And even be-
fore he was bom, his career may
have been decided; The family
was full of doctors. To date there
are 11, Dr. Holt commented.

He attended public schools in
Durham County and Oak Ridge
Institute. He was 'graduated from
medical college In IMS and re-
ceived his North Carolina license
to practice in 1896. HU specialty

| was general medicine. On return
|ing to Durham Cauatv. Dr. Holt
practiced with hie father until

1 1«04 when he moved to the towr.
of Duke. N. C. m 1838 the town

! was re-named Erwin.
1 During the* years there have
been a number of doctors with
him in his Erwin office. Dr. Holt
recoil" Among them were Dr. A. j
C. BoU»* >nd Dr. Robert *'l6.

STARTED GOOD HOPE
For the fh*t few yrew of wac.!

tire. Dr. Holt waa interested In
general medicine, but later did ad- j
ditional «tudv to become a surgeon ]

UteUJ.U retteement

at®the hoLotel.’to M9B tte^SJ
wa* constructed -

Lass Minute
I News Shorts

WASHINGTON m - Speaker
Joseph W. Martin Jr., today named
Rep. B. CamU Reece (R-Tena) to
bead a *59.100 Haase search for
sttbveradve activities by tax-exempt
foundations. At other asembsrs of
the special eemmßtee Martin ap-
nAlilttal Pane Vnmm • Wnlnefi
(R-Mich), Aagter L Goodwin (R-
Mase-, Wayne L Hays (D-O-, and
Grade Pfost (D-la.).

RALEIGH » Gov. mills m
& Umstead said today that ap-
proval of state bond issues total-
ing *72,990,999 for pnbilc schools
and mental hospitals by u,e vot-
ers Oct. I ia “rttaßy essential to
the srdfare of North Carolina”
The governor .said he experts
“some oppostUoa** to tin proyowi!
bond lsones, bemadded that tehas

as yet.”
“*

WASHINGTON * l| 7|||
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Names Os POWs
To Be Flashed
To Nation Fast

PANMUNJOM, Korea,
Wednesday (IP) Seventy
Americans, and more than
300 other U. N. Fighting
men, will step through the
bamboo curtain to freedom
here today in the first phase
of “Operation Big Switch.”

They will be the first of 12,783
Allied prisoners of the Korean

armistice.
’Riirty-five wounded and sick

American captives of the Commu-
nists will be the first men freed, .
at Ynotly 9 a.m. today (7 p.m.)
Tuesday EST if the Reds stick to
their promised time-table.

TO FLASH NAMES
After they have been identified,

their names will be flashed to
American newspapers and radio
and television stations.

Two hours after the 35 ailing
, Americans have been return'd to

democracy, 35 more GJ.’s de-
scribed as "healthy” by their Red
captors, will walk Into the check-
point.

At the same time that the first
Allied prisoners gain their free-
dom. the United Nations will hand

XI2.400 North Koreans and Chl-
who want to return to Com-

afunism.

from the Allies tmtil “Operation
Big Switch” ends.

LISTS EXCHANGED
Although list# of prison** have

been exchanged by both sides,
there will be hope that the lons .

roll call of 3,313 Americana to be
freed during the next 39 days wfO
include the names of missing sol-
diem whose whereabouts or fate
never has been accounted far by
the Communist*.

An estimated 10.000 missing
Americana went through “foread
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Desen* of Cseker Spain dsga
and puppies.

A few day* ans W. E. Ryah,
197 N. Orange Arenac, advertis-
ed i* the Retard dwMM soe-

, Uni that he weald give twa
Cocker Spaniel papa to aavswe

I whs Wild pay far the adver.
tisement
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